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Red Cross Drive 
Is Underway 
Across Harnett 

Harnett county's Red Cross Chap 
ter began a campaign Thursday 
that, it is hoped, will ultimately 
raise $8,000 in Harnett. 

Barney Miller, personnel director 
of Erwin Mills, will head the drivt in 
the county that is scheduled for next 
March. 

But drive officials gathered 
Thursday at luncheon at Porter’s to 
start laying the groundwork for the 
drive. 

Dr. H. D. Mabe, of Erwin, Har- 
nett Red Cross Chairman, presided 
and introduced Robert Hadley, for- 
mer Dunnite and an official of the 
Carolina Power and Light Comp- 
any. Hadley is Volunteer Regional 
Fund Chairman for the Red Cross. 

Harnett Chairman Miller also 
spoke. 

Hadley outlined plans and sug- 
gestions for the drive in March and 
urged everyone to cooperate with 
the campaign. 

State officials of the organization 
also attended the meeting as well 
as volunteers from other parts of 
Harnett. 

Each area of the county will re- 

ceive a Quota to raise from the 
$8,000 goal for the overall drive 
in the countv. This to be announced 
la$er by Fund Drive Chairman Mil 
lerY 

Mrs. Grace Swain, executive di- 
rector of Hw Chapter heke gave a 

resume of die various work the 
charter had been doing and said 

CONTINUED on page > 

Buddy House, 51 
§es Today ' 

•^jKepry Cleveland (Buddy) House, 
Of Route 4, Dunn, died this 

rirtrplng tyv Betsy Johnson Mem- 
arial Hospital. 

t was the son or the late John 
* tT and Martha Stancll House. He 

a member of Sansom Presby- 
terian Church apd has been em- 

ployed by Godwin Buildlns- Supply 
Co, for aonroximatelv 13 years. He 
also operated House’s Grocery on 

Route 4. 
Funeral services will be held Wed- 

nesday at 3:00 ri.m. from Sansom 

preobvterian Church with the Rev. 
Alien Smvth. pastor, assisted by 
Rev. Charge Sessotns officiating. 
Burial will be In Devotional Gar- 
dens. 

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Harel 
Ivev House: two sons. George H. 

and Connie both of the home: one 

dansfiter. Mrs. Martha Bvrd of 
Benson- th-ee half brothers. Fllsa 
Rouse of Route 5. Dunn. Allen of 
Diinn and John M. House of Greens- 
ho-o- four sisters. Mra. Vennle B. 
West of Dunn. Mrs. Millie Stewart 
of Dodwin, Mrs. Sarah Ellen Norris 
of Route 1. Dunn, snd Mrs. C. W. 
peefleld of Tar Veora.s. Nev. 

The hodv will remain «t Cro- 
marfle Funeral Home until 4 Pjn. 

Tuesday and then he taken to his 

home. 

M9. PH FY HFPlT 
Jack Riley of Raleigh, vice presi- 

dent of Carolina Power and Light 
Co., visited relatives and friends 
here Wednesday. 

AUTO IN WHICH JOYCE BRADSHER WAS KILLED 
Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart 

Four Others Injured 

Lillington Teenager Killed 
Sixteen-year-old Joyce Bradsher, i 

of Lillington, daughter of Mrs. Am- j 
brose Bradsher was killed in a' 
two car collision on N. C. 210 i 

seven miles south of Lulington early i 

Saturday evening. 
Four others were hospitalized fol- 

lowing the crash, which totally de- 

Farm Bureau Chief Raps Trend 

Claims LBJ Would 
Ruin Free Market 

CHICAGO (UPI) The president 
of the American Farm Bureau Fed- 
eration said Monday the Johnson 
administration is out to “wreck” 
the free market system. 

Charles B. Shuman told the fed- 
eration’s 47th ajihual meeting, “the 

market price system ... is being 
systematically destroyed by the 
dumping of government surplus 
stocks to depress prices.” 

He said the “market wrecking in- 
tent of the administration” was evi- 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Near Wayne Ave. School 

Sampson Youth Dies 
In Cycle Accident 

i 

William Howard Byrd, 19, of Rt. 
5, Dunn, was found dead Sunday 
morning about 9: SO on the Wayne 
Elementary School grounds here. 

Byrd, who was a senior at Mid- 
way High School in Sampson Coun- 
ty, apparently drove his Honda mo- 

torcycle at a high rate of speed 
down a dead-end street and struck 
a 2-foot embankment. The impact 
threw him on the school grounds 
which adjoin the dead-end street. 

Harnett County Coroner Paul 
Drew ruled the death accidental and 
said the youth died instantly as a 

result of a fractured skull. He plac- 
ed the time of death between mid- 
night and 2 turn. 5 •' 

Byrd’s brother, Primrose, was 
killed in an automobile accident be- 

tween Benson and Meadow School 
in February of this year. 

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 2:00 p.m, from St. John’s 
Holiness Church between Newton 
Grove and Goldsboro. Rev. J. D. 
Eddins of Mount Olive and Rev. 
Hubert Shirley of Goldsboro will of- 
ficiate and interment will be in the 
Denning cemetery near the home. 

Surviving young Byrd are his mo- 
ther and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Enlow of Route 5; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ray Langston of Mount 
Olive and Mrs. Bobby Bass of Dunn; 
his maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs., ^Hubert Lee of Route 8, Mount 
Oliver, tite paternal grandmother. 
Mrs. Menza Register of Route 5, 
Dunn. .»■*.. 

During Big Roundup fn Atlanta 

165 Moonshiners 
ATLANTA (UFI) — Liquor agents 
/«_A.S_ nitafrtct nwiru “Operation Dryup” against moon- 

shiners hit Atlanta in a big way to- 

day as warrants were sworn out 

agniiM* i®5 persons accused of sell- 

'"FederS1 officials had con- 

centrated their campaign, which he- 
«n Oct. 25, mostly in rural Norft 

J Georgia but today beg« massive 
f arrests here as a result of se»fcrai 

A. weeks of undercover work. 

The halls and waiting rooms in 
Pulton and DeKalb counties’ jails 
were overflowing as relatives ac- 

companied by bondsihen showed up 
to get people out of ML 

Eighty-five federal, state and lp-. 
cal agents began the roundup at i 
I' a, m: and by day 
warrants were 
was apprehended as" She "l 

I Robert P. Lane, supervisor in 

charge of enforcement of the Al- 
ep^ mx| Tobacco Tax Unit of the 
Treasury Department, said bis a- 

fents ..easily purchased moonshine 
from “ghot houses” .and “speak-. 
e#fy»*'; th»WS Jhe -rpast ,i; \ several 

„4le d^Hepily in ntvak- 
s,” U/*, gakL “The, 

operators ■ of the^ :)#»*#> 
(ContlhUjed an Pgge.llye) 

moiished both cars. 
In fair condition late Saturday 

night at Highsmitb-Rainey Mem. 

Hospital in Fayetteville were Viv- 
ian Dean, 16, of Lillington; Linde 
Ann McDonald, 16, of Route 1, 
Bunnlevel; Bobby Wicker, 15, of 
Lillington; and Paul Salmon, 27, of 
Route 1, Bunnlevel. 

State Highwav t-strolman John L. 
Dunkley said 1965 model car 
in which the teenagers were riding 
driven by Vivian Dean, started to 
make a left him off N. C. 210, and 
was struck in the right side by a 
northbound car operated by Salmon. 

Patrolman Dunkley said the Sal- 
mon car literally tore its way 
through the Dean car, then over- 

turned and went another 215 feet. 
He said marks indicated Salmon 
pulled his car onto the shoulder 
of the road in an attempt to avoid 
the collision. He said Salmon, who 
was alone in his car, apparently was 

speeding. 
Dunkley said late Saturday his in- 

vestigation of the accident is not 
yet complete, and that no charges 
have been made. 

Salmon was thrown from his 
car after the initial impact, Dunk- 
ley said. 

All four of the survivors suffered 
(Continued on Page Five) 

But Only With 
Terms Freeing 
South Viet Nam 
I 

* PARIS (UPI- Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk today sent word 
to Communist China that the United 
States is ready to talk peace in 
iTiet Nam but only on terms which 
♦ill guarantee the independence 
qnd territorial integrity of South 
ffet Nam. 
%usk briefed the new American 

hthhassador to Poland, John A. 
Gronouski, on what he should say 
♦hen he meets with Red China’s 
envoy in Warsaw Wednesday. It 
mill be Gronouski’s first session 
With the Chinese ambassador in the 
long-standing and so far unproduc- 
tive dialogue between the two coun- 
tries at their only official point of 
eontact. 

Rusk talked to Gronouski short- 
ly before he met with high French 
tfficials to underline the determin- 
ation of the United States to see the 
battle through in Southeast Asia. 

Because of the delicate French el- 
ection situation, Rusk was not hav- 
ing his usual NATO-week meeting 
with President Charles de Gaulle. 

However, Rusk’s views were re- 

layed to the campaigning chief of 
State by Premier Georges Pompidou 
bnd Foreign Secretary Maurice 
fcouve de Murville whom Rusk con- 

ferred with in separate meetings at 
their offices. 

•Lillington Mon 
Dies Today 

M. D. Lanier, 69 of Lillington, 
died in Veterans Hospital in Fay- 
etteville early this morning after 
a lenghty illness. 

He was a life long residnt of 
Harnett County, veteran of World 
War I, and served as postmaster of 

the Lillington Past Office for 20 

years prior to his retirement in 
1962. 

He was a charter member of the 
Lillington Fire Dept., and was a 

member of the department for the 
past 30 years. 

He was the son of the lat* 
Harnett Sheriff J. B. and Sarah 
Abernathy Lanier. 

Funeral services will be conduct- 
ed at the Lillington Methodist Ch- 
urch of which he was a member at 
3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon with 
Rev. Franklin Grill, pastor, assisted 
by the Rev. Don Bowen officiating. 
Burial will follow in the Westview 
Memorial Gardens in Lillington. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rosa 

Belle Bethune Lanier; one daughter, 
Mrs. Johnnv Smith of Belmont; 
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Dunn Banker Receives Honor 

Godwin Named 
Shriner Of Year 

Thirty eight year old banker, Er- 
mon Godwin, Jr., has been named 
‘‘“Dunn Shriner of the Year” for 
the second successive year. 

The honor was presented to God- 
win at the Dunn Srine Club’s an- 

nual Ladies Night-Christmas Party 
at Chicora Country Club. Bruce 
Boyette, Chief Rabban, of Sudan 
Temple made the presentation. 

Under the leadership of Godwin, 
who has been president of the 
Dunn Shrine Club for the past 
year and has been re-elected to the 
post for 1966, the club now has 128 
members. 

Among the projects the club, un- 
der Godwin, carried out this past 
year and which Godwin was active 
in promoting, were the sale of Con- 
federate hats and flags during the 
observance of the 100th anniversary 
of the Battle of Averasboro. The 
First Annual Dunn Shrine Chib 
Horse Show at A1 Wullenwaber's 
4-W Farm was sponsored by the 
local .Shrine Club, with Godwin as 

Chairman; sponsorship of Eddie 
Crabtree as a Shrine Bowl player for 
Nbrth Carolina; participation in 
paintitfe of the Girl Scout budding 
located at Camp AJice; and a num- 

(Continued on Pate Fife) 

Slain Woman Is Unidentified 
Harnett County officers today 

were attempting to learn the iden- 
tity of a murdered Negro woman 

whose mutilated body was found 
in a creek near Kiplng. 

Officers said the killer’s method 

closely reserribkd the slaying last 
year of another woman, Lula Ry- 
als of Holly Springs. 

Both bodies had been mutilated 
stabbed and slashed in a similar 
manner. The Ri’als case is still un- 

BODY OF SLAIN WOMAN 
If you know her, notify the Sheriff 

Long Court Battle Expected 

Adams Will Trial 

Begins In Harnett 
Efforts to break a will which de- 

creased from 25 per cent to 15 per 
cent a bequeath to the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Missions Board and 
disinherited four heirs here in Dunn 
will get under way in Superio Court 
at Lillington today. Mrs. Mary Lynn 
Upchurch, Mrs. Walter Jones, Mrs. 
M. F. Hodges and the children of 
the late W. D. Holland are contest- 

ing a purported will which left 

them out entirely. The Dunn people 

are represented by Attys. Ray Dunn, 
New Bern, N. C„ Senator Robert 

Morgan and Archie Taylor of Lil- 
lington. The firm of McLeod and 
McLeod and D. K. Stewart are 

representing the other side. 
About 50 to 75 witnesses are ex- 

pected to appear in behalf of the 
Dunn people. Trial may last all 
week. 

Estimated value of estate in ques- 
tion is $200,000.00. 

N. C. Rape-Slayer Wins Round 

High Court Gives 

Hearing To Davis 
WASHINGTON' (UPI) ■ 

Supreme Court granted a 

today for Elmer Davis Jr., 

facing execution in North 
for the 1959 rape-murder 

— Hie 
hearing 
a Negro 
Carolina 
of a 78- 

^■ear-old Charlotte white woman. 

The court will her the case 

sometime this term and decide it 
ater by written opinion. 

(Continued on Page Five) 

solved!. ?’~.'K 
Both bodies were found in a creek 

and in the same area. 
The Ryals woman was onlyscant- 

ily-clad and the latest victim was 

nude when discovered by a farmer 
Sunday. 

SBI special agent W. V. O’Daniri 
of Dunn said the woman had h$en 
dfsembowled, stabbed in the abtfo- 
men, chest, and legs and her juglar 
vein severed. He expressed a strong 
belief the woman may have been 
murdered by a sex pervert who 
mutilated the body of Lula Ryals 
of Hollv Springs in April, 1964. 

The unidentified woman's body 
was spotted Sunday at 11 a.m. by a 

farmer who saw blood stains on 

the highway pavement and the 
bridge railing at the exact spot 
where the other Negro woman’s 
scantily-clad body was found last 
year. 

“This slaving.” said O’Daniel, "is 
too similar to the Ryals slaying to 
be coincidental.” 

The Rvals woman’s bodv had 
been mutilated, stabbed and her 
throat slashed in a manner similar 
to that of the woman whose body 
was found Sunday. Investigation has 
not produced a suspect in the slay- 
ing. O’Daniel said. 

Harnett County Coroner Pad 
Drew olaced the time ofe the wom- 

an’s death at sometime after mid- 
night Saturday. She was found lying 
fare down in the stream. 

Like the Rvals woman, she ap- 
parently had been killed elsewhere 
and thrown into the stream from 
the Wdtway. the coroner said- 

O’Danief said the woman w?l3W! 
about 120-135 pounds and stood about 
five fact two inches tall Her age 
was estimated as about 50 vears. 

She had numerous identiMng 
marks, including old laceration 
scars on her l«ft arm and on both 
tegs below the knees. Her ears were 

nierced and a birthmark extended 
from beneath her right arm to her 
chest. 

W®r two front teeth "'ere missing, 
O’DAnipl wM ft*; PH 11TV* 

nor foofh pnrl IfW'Pr loft t'Wh. 
Wpr fsl«!A hnrl hern re- 

ppnHv Wrtlit ffwl. 
i^tr fsKArlff* c TV- 

•vifli flip pcgtgfnwf** of thp St^t<0 

Rishoo* To Docid« 
On HolWav Moot 

trX **/** \ v rrrv r _ 

tht ftoj'rt Kic’XAn'* 
T»’/-rl%f f A 

•vl^A'fi*Ar' fKoir wntl W <■/> aq| 
rtn PKri'-f^nc on/I \T/\«n Vnor’c OVP 
•i>kinX foil r>n PpM*Hf ron» 

fUrt nnnrn?<vj}n*> *r^«j I»nn4; 
•**1 4o«m t^nnnrtli fX« Pon 

*««• F<mm/»ni/*o1 ro/inn?! 
V<sf}v»n»i pa!iI f^irt nrtnj»lf 

n’««» in fVn nno*. f«t<iro fn 

n flonroA oly>liol>mfT ft*** o^^innnna 

lonf cf of/o- mfit* 

n<*f nof nu>pf; nn Fn^^v. 

RfINfiPFMMAM’S FATHFP »•<* 
I. N. Henderson, 80-year-old fath- 

er of Congressman David jfei 
son, died early Friday mbrnin; 
James Walker Hospital in Will 
ton. Funeral Services were 

ducted Sundav at 
Baptist Church in 

Legion Official Says LSU Has No Communist Problem ^ HM* 

Praise Given Solons Who 0 

Backed Ban On Commies 2 

North Carolina legislators who 
voted against repeal of the Com- 
munist Speaker Ban law received 
high praise today from a college 
professor who urged Legionnaires, 
these with friends and loved ones 

fighting in Viet Nam and others to 
‘‘remember how your representa- 
tive voted on this issue next spring 
when you go to vote.” 

“Vote for those candidates,” he 

urged, “who had the courage to rep- 

resent the people who elected him 
and stood the test by standing up 
for Americanism and against Com- 
munism.’' 

Dr. A. R. Choppin, is Dean of 
Chemistry, head of the nuclear phy- 
sics department at Louisiana;!#*^ 
University and National Vjce Com: 
mander of tile American Legion. 
He is in North Carolina for a series 
of speaking engagements in Faye- 
etteville, Chapel Hill, Charlotte, Hen- 


